
11/25/1968 

Dear Sylvia: 

I hepe ene quarrel deesn't separate good ce llaberaters. Twe things 

have been en my mind demanding yeur epinien and estimate, but the fact 

that we weee & contretemps in re: Garrisen madé m wait. Then I finished 

reading and checking yeur masterly beekm, which was a ceherent jey when it . 

went ever familiar greund and a fresh inspiratien in the numereus areas 

where the mterial was new te me, 

First, aia you see Turner's article in Ramparts in which he states that 

Oswald sent the fameus rifle-gun phete te the Militant sem menths befere 

11/22/635 If true 2 ef course, this weuld be a considerable authentication 

ef the picture, as well as a reflection en the Tretskyists whe concealed the 

fact, I wrete te Farrell Debbs » the Tretskyist leader, and, at the same time 

te Turmr, asking fer his seurce, Debbs denied having received er seen the 

pix during that cerrespendence peried, Turner gave m the name ef ex~ - 

Tret skyist whem I tried te contact several times and failed. 

De yeu knew anything abeut this? What is yeur epinien ef Turner, 

aside frem yeur epinien ef the Garrisen investigatien. I den't like the smeal 

ef his articles, | , 

 Secend, nene of the beeks seems te want te take up the matter ef the pest~ 

mertem kidnapping te Bethesda. As Zar as I knew, I am the enly ene te de any 

kind ef research en it, and that was net very deep, Dees that mean that yeu, 

like Shirley, den't think that the O'Dennell-Jehnsen transfer fermd part ef 

the assassinatien's criminal histery? Witheut Bethesda , could there have been 

a Warren Cemmissien? Was Bethesda's werk in semebedy's mind when the bedy was 

rushed abeard Air Ferce One? 

fanerotulatians arsin. and warn rereatiurs. Vents Fela Mc VE


